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March 5, 2024  

Dear Secretary Xavier Becerra and Administrator Chiquita Brooks-LaSure,  

We urge you to resist recent efforts to undermine the Medicare 
Advantage (MA) program. Beneficiaries are overwhelmingly satisfied 
with their Medicare Advantage plans, MA plans are a more efficient form of 
coverage, and the program, with its free market characteristics, stands as a 
protection against a “Medicare for All” system.  

Medicare Advantage health coverage, or Part C, is provided through private 
plans rather than government-run plans, as it allows private insurance 
companies to compete for Medicare beneficiaries’ business. This stands in 
contrast to Traditional, or Fee-for-Service (FFS), Medicare, which is 
government-run coverage that requires individual enrollees to pay separate 
monthly premiums for each service rendered. 

As it stands, MA is one of the best vehicles within federal health 
programs to expand healthcare access and promote patient choice. 
Efforts should seek to improve this vehicle and capitalize on its success 
– not push people towards less efficient, less popular alternatives. 

In January, Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC) 
members clashed on which changes to Medicare Advantage they would 
recommend. As reported in Fierce Healthcare, Brian Miller, a member of 
the commission, explained that the status report was anti-Medicare 
Advantage, and only highlighted negative aspects of the program, 
suggesting bias in the commission. 

The Biden Administration has already cut $4.7 billion in Medicare 
Advantage funding. 

Taxpayers and beneficiaries should be concerned that this report is the start 
of a new effort to deliver more cuts to Medicare Advantage. 

Medicare Advantage plans are popular. According to the Better Medicare 
Alliance, MA covers 32 million people, accounting for more than 51 percent 
of people with Medicare. It delivers an average $2,434 more in savings to 
beneficiaries than those under FFS Medicare. The average premium for 
2023 MA plans is $18 per month. Further, it has a 95 percent consumer 
satisfaction rating. 

Medicare Advantage plans deliver more efficient coverage. The Biden 
Administration’s previous cut was not a serious effort to “reduce spending.” 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiercehealthcare.com%2Fpayers%2Fmedpac-infighting-descends-over-medicare-advantage-discussion&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035599419%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gGYdvz0jfRMi%2BSVL1pzhtI5JOgow8Rn3vDlxtIdDge0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiercehealthcare.com%2Fpayers%2Fmedpac-infighting-descends-over-medicare-advantage-discussion&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035606799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vEcAOng7f9yuw5zdmJtliAYBeBxQVY1BmIE7nzP7cTI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fiercehealthcare.com%2Fpayers%2Fmedpac-infighting-descends-over-medicare-advantage-discussion&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035613842%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Kf8EmVcBs3X40YH84GICVdIZdXrP8%2Bxy%2BkhQaNgGkDc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.breitbart.com%2Fpolitics%2F2023%2F02%2F03%2Fexclusive-rsc-chair-kevin-hern-biden-medicare-advantage-cuts-first-step-towards-medicare-for-all%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035621105%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ugv0KzHTcnKrVjAy%2FRArbYDvtM0PZOgVcgvhVM3XKCk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbettermedicarealliance.org%2Fmedicare-advantage%2Fabout-medicare-advantage%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035572421%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lb8EtnTKl8stAsN%2F59T10RfLlha%2FIp7H6B4WEIj6dZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbettermedicarealliance.org%2Fmedicare-advantage%2Fabout-medicare-advantage%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035572421%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lb8EtnTKl8stAsN%2F59T10RfLlha%2FIp7H6B4WEIj6dZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbettermedicarealliance.org%2Fblog-posts%2Fmedicare-advantage-delivering-value-and-cost-savings-for-beneficiaries-and-taxpayers%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035582718%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QcP8sEXBNHWtlvQe0o8ko6aKtRxerzNd7eLmr8R4jho%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbettermedicarealliance.org%2Fmedicare-advantage%2Fabout-medicare-advantage%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035591100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4DgvmnqLnZCcsC7FFR8mJv2u6GDGbIOsGubemVVjXZY%3D&reserved=0
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In reality, Medicare Part A (Medicare hospital coverage) is what is driving 
the program towards insolvency: last year it lost $3 billion and by 2028 the 
hospital insurance trust fund will be completely depleted. 

On the contrary, according to a report by Milliman, the value of the 
government’s dollar paid to Medicare Advantage plans is higher than the 
value of the government’s dollar spent on Traditional Medicare, or FFS 
Medicare.  

Milliman estimates that the value of the reduced cost sharing and additional 
benefits is $123 per member per month, “$48 for the reduction in cost 
sharing for Medicare-covered services and $76 for the value of additional 
benefits not covered by Traditional Medicare.” In all, Medicare Advantage 
adds $32.5 billion in value to the federal government and beneficiaries. 

If truth be told, efforts to gut Medicare Advantage are calculated steps 
towards establishing Medicare for All.  The motivation behind 
undermining Part C is obvious: the Left is uncomfortable with the 
competitive, free-market aspects of Medicare Advantage and they would 
much rather have government-run Medicare for All. Understandably, central 
planners are not thrilled that the introduction of free market competition 
within Medicare has proven successful.  

Once again, we urge you to resist recent efforts to undermine the 
Medicare Advantage program. If the Biden Administration is serious 
about reducing costs, it would focus on the primary drivers of insolvency – 
not gutting a highly popular, more efficient form of coverage. 

 

Sincerely,  

 

Grover Norquist 
President, Americans for Tax Reform 
 
Bob Carlstrom  
President, AMAC Action 
 
Phil Kerpen 
President, American Commitment 
 
Brent Gardner 
Chief Government Affairs Officer, Americans for Prosperity 
 
Ryan Ellis 
President, Center for a Free Economy 
 
Jeffrey Mazzella 
President, Center for Individual Freedom 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.milliman.com%2F-%2Fmedia%2Fmilliman%2Fpdfs%2F2021-articles%2F10-20-21-value-federal-government-of-medicare-advantage.ashx&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035635603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XxB7mLpZRkXCHyn4IfPcuOjAUZ27EANF99tCXm1rWio%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.milliman.com%2F-%2Fmedia%2Fmilliman%2Fpdfs%2F2021-articles%2F10-20-21-value-federal-government-of-medicare-advantage.ashx&data=05%7C02%7Cgsedlazek%40atr.org%7C7011472315474c382ff508dc27e54f02%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638429113035642859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1ZWKRyj1oa7IRoBSf8VWRW5wtS4fFgAE28lP5Sg0diU%3D&reserved=0
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Tom Schatz 
President, Citizens Against Government Waste 
 
Elizabeth Hicks 
U.S. Policy Analyst, Consumer Choice Center 
 
George Landrith 
President, Frontiers of Freedom 
 
Grace-Marie Turner 
President, Galen Institute 
 
Seton Motley 
President, Less Government 
 
Charles Sauer 
President, Market Institute 
 
Tom Hebert 
Executive Director, Open Competition Center 
 
Lorenzo Montanari 
Executive Director, Property Rights Alliance 
 
Saulius "Saul" Anuzis 
President, 60 Plus Association 
 
James L. Martin 
Founder/Chairman, 60 Plus Association 
 
David Williams 
President, Taxpayer Protection Alliance  

 

 


